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OTTERBEIN
SUMMER
THEATRE
presents
284th Production (50th Summer Theatre)
BORN YESTERDAY
A Comedy in Three Acts 
by GARSON KANIN
JULY 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 1976
Director - A. RICHARD NICHOLS 
Designer/Technical Director - MARTY BOOKWALTER 
Costume Designer - PETIE DODRILL
Presented through special arrangement with DRAMATISTS
THERE’S NO BUSINESS LIKE “SHOW BUSINESS’’
(and Buckeye Federal Savings)
for a friendly, helpful cast. Why not get 
“better acquainted” with Buckeye tomorrow?
m BUCKEYE FEDERAL SAVINGS
and loan association INSURED SAVINGS
1 SOUTH STATE STREET - WESTERVILLE 
Downtown Office: 36 E. Gay St. 18 Convenient Locations
Because there^ 
more to our bank, 
w^re adding more 
to our name.
Together with 40 other banks, we're identifying ourselves with 
BancOhio—the largest family of banks in Ohio. As BancOhio/
Ohio National we’re underscoring our ability to provide the 
best, most convenient banking possible.
BancOhio
Ohb National Bank
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR
39 N. State St. 
882-2335
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2336
DIRECTORS
A. RICHARD NICHOLS has been director of the B.F.A. at Ohio State University, taught theatre at Hiram 
College, Ohio University and will become the Director of Theatre at Eastern New Mexico University this 
fall. Last summer he directed the outdoor drama, Tecumseh, at Chillicothe. Dick has directed more than 2U 
productions including most recently The Adding Machine at Ohio State and he previously directed Canterbury 
Tales at Otterbein. He is a specialist in movement training for actors and has spent time studying movement 
training in Japan.
DAVID MACK, o 1972 Otterbein graduate, joins the Summer Theatre Company as guest actor. As a^n under­
graduate at Otterbein he appeared in some 20 roles including two summer theatre seasons. Among his roles 
at Otterbein are Thomas Cromwell in A Man for All Seasons, Tybalt in Romeo and Ju/iet and Tevye m 
fiddler on the Roof. Since graduating David has had roles at Playhouse in the ar in incinnati an as 
spent a season as a member of the Trinity Square Repertory Company in Providence, R.l. Dovid currently 
lives in New York City where he has studied acting at the Herbert Berghof Studio.
MARTY BOOKWALTER, a 1975 Otterbein graduate, is here for his second season os Designer/Technical 
Director at the Summer Theatre. He served as an intern at Arena Stage in Washington while an undergraduate. 
Since graduation Marty studeid design at The Lester Polakov Studio of Scenic Design and taught design 
workshops at the Dayton Arts Center. He has designed over 40 productions and wi e stu ying esign a 
the California Institute of the Arts this fall.
DODRILL, a native Pennsylvanian with a B.A. degree from Penn State and an M. F.A. in Theatre 
from Ohio University. She hos worked as an actress, director, designer and costume esigner or severe 
theatres, and she functions as Costume Designer and Children's Theatre Director at tter ein. e is 
part-time drama teacher at Gahanna Lincoln High School.
FRED J. THAYER, Mono ging Director of Summer Theatre this season, has an M.A. Bowlirig Green
State University and has been Designer/Technical Director at Otterbein since 6 . e °
Toledo University, Bowling Green State University and The Huron Playhouse. This is is eig t ■
Otterbein Summer Theatre. Last summer he manoged the first season of the Sabina Barn eatre an irec e
Our Town and the musical Two by Two.
DIRECTOR’S "THANK YOU”
This production marks the 50th opening in the 10 year history of Otterbein Summer Theatre. 
These years have been continued successes because of cooperation, participation an support o 
many, many people. We take this opportunity to sincerely thank our audiences an patrons or 
their support. j- f
I want to give special thanks to Otterbein College for providing facilities, the news me 
their coverage of this season and to all who loaned or gave props, costumes an urniture to e 
theatre. ..
This being my first season at the helm of our Summer Theatre program, I want to persona y 
thank the fine staff and company members of this theatre. It has been a joy wor mg in t is 
capacity with the fine cooperation you have given me. May you have continue success in a 
that you do, I also want to thank Dr. Charles Dodrill for giving me this opportunity an or is 
patience with me as it became a reality.
Fred Thayer, Managing Director
“RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION"
BUZZ COCKERELL’S Westerville Restauram
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
- 882-9932 -
Breakfast
* lunc/t
* Comp/ete Otnner Mena
* Ch/fifren 's Par f fans
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
GMBiWhodseh^is make banking better.
CTTY NATONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY
WESTERVILLE OFFICE - 17 NORTH STATE STREET
MERSHON AUDITORIUM
The Ohio S•^ate University
GREAT ARTIST SERiES-1976-77
Eight Outstanding Attractions
★★ CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA
Tuesday, October 26, 1976
★ ★ JOSE LIMON DANCE COMPANY
Wednesday, November 3
★★ LONDON PHILHARMONIC
Tuesday, November 16
★ ★ EDITH PEINEMANN. Violinist
Tuesday, January iS, 1977
★★ ROYAL WINNIPEG BALLET
Monday, January 31
★★ AGUSTIN ANIEVAS, Pianist
Wednesday, March 2
★★ OPERA—Verdi's—"AIDA"
Thursday, April 14
★★ HAYWOOD/EDWARDS. Vocal-Duo
Wednesday, May 4
Season Ticket Books Now At: $27, $25, $18, $11 
All Programs 8 p.m.
For Information Call 422-2354 
For Illustrated Brochure Call Or 
Write Mershon Ticket Office, 15th & N. High St., 
Columbus, O. 43210 
Season Ticket Book Sale Until Oct. 8 
Mail Orders for Individual Programs, Oct, I 
Save More Than 40% with Season Books 
MERSHON AUDITORIUM—COLLEGE OF THE ARTS 
Series Open to General Public
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West Main Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-0606
14 N. State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 
/n the Alley Shoppes
0) 882-5303
iWii’Dffll
Distinctive Children's Clothes 
Infant - Size 12
r.
I?
U
PATRONS
f Joc^- ABDALLA, Newark 
MR. & MRS. PAUL ASKINS, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. FRANCIS S. BAILEY, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. PETER BAKER, We sterviI le 
MR. & MRS. THOMAS BAY, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. GEORGE BEACHLER, Westerville 
D A ^ BENNETT, Reynoldsburg
PATRICK E. & LINDA M. BLAYNEY, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. HAROLD BODA, Dayton 
MR. & MRS. CARL BOEHM, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. CLAUDE D. BUDD, Pickerington 
MR. & MRS. R. E. CATLIN, Westerville 
R. & MRS. C. F. CLARK, Lancaster 
MR. & MRS. E. E. COLDWELL, Marion 
DRS. DAVE & EDIE COLE, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM COLE, Galena 
dr. MARILYN DAY, Westerville 
dr. & MRS. ROGER DEIBEL, Westerville 
JACK & DOTTI EASTERDAY, Columbus 
MARCUS EIMAS, Westerville 
ROBERT & JEAN ELLIOTT, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. W. W. ERNSBERGER, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. LLOYD E. FISHER, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. HOWARD FOSTER, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. FLOYD GIBSON, Westerville 
DR. & MRS. JAMES GRISSINGER, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. HENRY M. GROTTA, Del aware 
DR. CHARLES & CHARLENE M. HAMMOND, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. W. E. HERRON, Dayton 
don & KAREN HINES, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. DON HORTON, Columbus 
RALPH HUGGINS, Columbus 
MR. & MRS. JOHN ROBERT JONES, Galena 
MR. & MRS. WILBUR M. KEGG, Columbus 
dr. & MRS. THOMAS J. KERR, IV, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. HOWARD KINNEAR, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. JOHN A. KNEISLY II, Delaware 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT LAIRD, Westerville 
FREDERICK & DOROTHY LANDIG, Westerville 
MR. & MRS. ROBERT B. LANTZ, Mt. Vernon 
DR. M. A. LESSLER, Columbus 
FRED & DORIS LONDON, Columbus 
HELEN R. MAY, Marion
MR. & MRS. R FRED McLAUGHLIN, Worthington
MARY VIOLA MENKE, Westerville
MARVIN & SHARON MILLER, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JOHN MILLIKEN, Worthington
MR. & MRS. ROBERT MINER, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JACK MORELAND, Westerville
MR. & MRS. LESTER NOBLE, Westerville
ALAN & NANCY NORRIS, Westerville
DENNIS & SUE ANN NORTON, Westerville
ANTHONY D. OLDHAM, Westerville
MARK N. PETERS, Westervillfe
MR. & MRS. K. N. PROBASCO, Worthington
LAWRENCE & ANN PRYFOGLE, Westerville
MR. & MRS. JOHN RICHARDS, Columbus
MR. & MRS. G. F. RIDDLE, Worthington
MR. & MRS. CHARLES J. RIGGLE, Columbus
MR. & MRS. ALBERT RUNNELS, Westerville
MR. & MRS. GLEN C. SHAFFER, Westerville
MR. & MRS. W. K. SHELLEY, Westerville
JIM & RUTH SHERIDAN, Westerville
BOB & PEG SINGER, Columbus
MR. & MRS. ROBERT L. SISSON, Westerville
DR. & MRS. RALPH SKINNER, Columbus
MR. & MRS. JUDSON SNYDER, Westerville
MR. & MRS. WILLIAM A. SPOONER, Columbus
MR. & MRS. L. WILLIAM STECK, Westerville
TOM TARGETT, Westerville
MIKE & JANICE TOWNSLEY, Westerville
EARL & THELMA TOY, Westerville
JUDGE & MRS. HORACE W. TROOP, Westervilh
ROY & SHIRLEY TURLEY, Westerville
MR. & MRS. WAID W. VANCE, Westerville
MRS. DOROTHY VAN SANT, Westerville
JOANNE VAN SANT, Westerville
MR. & MRS. M. C. VAN WORMER, Columbus
Mr! & MRS. ROBERT B. VINCENT, Westerville
TOM & ANN VOIGHT, Westerville
VIRGINIA H. WEASTON, Westerville
MR & MRS. JOHN F. WELLS, Westerville
MR & MRS. ELWYN M. WILLIAMS, Westerville
The staff and students of the Otterbein Summer Theatre extend grateful appreciation to the above PATRONS 
for their support. Without this valuable support we could not exist because box office funds are not suffi­
cient to help pay a small monetary stipend to the members of the company. Thus, PATRON support is on 
absolute necessity! Others desiring to contribute may do so at the box office.
John Evans
Since 1935
APPLIANCES - TELEVISION 
CARPET
359 S. State St, 882-2381
firestone theI radial tire
pgop»*
777 South State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
Phone; 882-3690
We’re 
never 
satisfied 
until you
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO.
“Merchandise Thai Satisfies”
882-2166
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Ohio
r^rp
CAI V-/
Hunhngton
Banks
SCHNEIDER'S
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies,
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE
882-6611
^ ^ ANOTHER SEASON - ANOTHER SHOW ^
• —and another travel season, too! •
It's time to think of your vacation plans.
CALL US
- for the latest word on cruises, resorts, flight information and reservations.
Arlington Travel Service
2460 Brandon Road • Columbus, Ohio 43221 • (614)488-5931
BEAVER SHOES
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES
Florsheim for men 
Naturalizer for women
Buster Brown for children
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL HOME
882-2197
CAST
Billie Dawn ..................
Harry Brock ..................
Paul Verrall .................
Ed Devery ....................
Senator Norval Hedges
MrSo Hedges ................
Eddie Brock .............
The Assistant Manager
Helen .............................
A Bellhop
A Barber .....................
A Manicurist ................
JENNY HERRON 
. ...DAVID MACK
............JIM WEST
JAMES ST. CLAIR 
TOM DOWNARD 
BETH TITUS 
GREG RYBAK 
CABOT REA 
CINDY SNODGRASS
....JAMES DENISON
... CYNTHIA JUDGE 
. MARY ANN DEER
SYNOPSIS
Th e scene is Washington, D.C. The time is the present. 
ACT I - September 
INTERMISSION
ACT II — About two months later 
.INTERMISSION 
ACT III - Late that night
Stage Manager ..........
Assistant to Director
Costumes ..................
Lights ........................
Props .........................
Scenery ..................... .
House Manager .........
Box Office ...............
Secretary ...................
CREWS
PAM BURNS, LANNY NAVARRO,
,. JOHN WOODLAND 
CINDY SNODGRASS 
BETH KENDIG
.....  THE COMPANY
.... JOHN WOODLAND 
KAREN ROHR, JIM BAY 
PAT WALLEN
ROBERT KOKAI, JENNY HERRON, GREG RYBAK
.................. JO RUNNELS
CELLAR LUMBER
Honest, courteous service 
builds our business.
134 E. COLLEGE AVE. 
882-2323
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
A iKi
1 C I INTO.
i r^sv_-i
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTSR VILLE, OHIO 43081
882*2427 882-6449
LONDON THEATRE TOUR
NOV. 25 - DEC. 9, 1976 (2 weeks)
TOUR ESCORTED BY DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL, DIRECTOR OF THEATRE
TOUR ACCX)MODATIONS & ACTIVITIES:
* Travel New York to London — BOAC 747
* First class hotel (Tavistock), with private bath, in heart of London
* Seven theatre productions (plays & musicals, orchestra or dress circle)
* Two tours of London’s east and west end
* Full day tour to Oxford and Stratford-upon-Avon
* Visit and tour of Windsor Castle and Hampton Court
* Escorted evening walking tour of famous London pubs
* Service of a resident guide for all tours by Frames Tours
* Continental breakfast daily
* Free membership in nine London discotheques
* “Taste of London’’ program, two for price of one in over 40 London restaurants
* “Countdown’’ card providing 10% discount at over 100 shops and restaurants
* All transfers in London, all porter tipping
* Free Avis car for two days, you pay gas and mileage only
* Optional full day tour to Winchester, Salisbury and Stonehenge, $15
COST — $589 (subject to further air fare increases or dollar devaluations)
Columbus to New York air fare group rates available
GROUP RES'i'RIC'i’IsiD TO 35 PEOPLE — Deposit of $100 required by Oct. 1
For reservation or information contact Dr. Charles Dodrill, 891-3909, 
or leave name and number at box office, 891-3331.
BELFORD GOODYEAR
WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
891-0910
Quality Printing for Less
JHNN
RAPHICS
Printers
&
Publishers
I20C.RAPMIC WAY * WESTERVILLE. OHIO 43081
891-2679
ROFINI’S
PIZZA
Sun. -Thurs 4:30 P.M. - 12 
Fri. - Sat. 4:30 P.AA. - 1 A.M.
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS
882-9090
10 Westerville Square
Meadow
Gold
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631
WESTERVILLE
CREAMERY
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
EARL CATER 
JEANIE TITUS 
CHRIS KRAMER 
SAMUEL NATOLI, D.D.S.
NADINE ROHAL 
ANN PRYFOGLE, R.N.
MRS. SUMMERS, R.N.
OTTERBEIN DINING HALL 
O.P. GALLO FORMAL WEAR 
FRIENDLY ICE CREAM SHOP 
SHERATON-COLUMBUS MOTOR HOTEL
COCKERELL’S RESTAURANT 
CARDINAL RESTAURANT 
MRS. LOIS TITUS 
BOB BOCK
OTTERBEIN LIBRARY 
WESTERVILLE INTERIORS 
McVAY’S TRADITION HOUSE 
JUAN DE Cl ROTA
NORTHLAND OHIO STATE COSMETOLOGY SCHOOL 
JOHN EVANS APPLIANCES
PRESCRIPTIONS COSMETICS
ion macy
23 1\. Stalo .Si. 
Phone ««2-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies
COMPLIMENTS OF -
TED’S T.V.
SALES AND SERVICE
Your local Zenith dealer. 
We service what we sell
59 S STATE ST. 
882-2206
DOLLdR SdMinCS
ASSOCIATION OF COLUMBUS
579 SOUTH STATE STREET, WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
HUB FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Serving Columbus for more than 50 years and now 
serving Westerville at the intersection of Cleveland 
Avenue and Main Street.
Featuring Federally insured savings, paying interest at 
the highest rates allowed by law, and dedicated to home 
ownership.
882-1100
CHARMODE
Beauty Salon
45 WEST MAIN 
WESTERVILLE
Mon.-Fri., 9^6 
Wed. & Thurs. evenings
PHONE 882-3116 Barbara Oliver, owner
POSTAL
Inttont
PRESS
PRIIMTIISIQ
W/u£t-U-Wttill
5880 NORTH MEADOWS BOULEVARD 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43229 
(614) 436-3375
WESTERVILLE
CENTER
10 N. STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-4926
"Serving Westerville Area Since 1948"
WESTERVILLE 
REALTY, EVC.
16 E. COLLEGE AVENUE
BUY SELL TRADE MANAGEMENT
882-3641 882-3642
oUJin^ S,.
185 County Line Road 882-2144
WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
(P«t\ PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
([imr
\S.rv.^
) 882-3627
"IN HEART OF
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER"
Mon.-Fri. — 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat. — 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
GENE
GOULD
INC.
882-7446 
320 S. State St.
SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY
JAMES WEST — a 1976 Otterbein graduate from Greensburg, Pennsylvania. This past year Jim 
served as an intern at the Actor’s Theatre of Louisville (Kentucky). During the regular theatre 
season he has been seen in Hamlet and Blithe Spirit.
JAMES ST. CLAIR — an Otterbein senior is from Springfield, Ohio and is here for his second year 
as a member of the acting company. He has been seen this past year in Matchmaker, Aladdin and 
Hamlet.
BETH TITUS — a senior at Otterbein from Columbus. She is back for her second season this 
summer. She played Irene Malloy in Matchmaker and Madame Arcati in Blithe Spirit this past 
regular season.
CINDY SNODGRASS — an Otterbein senior from Bedford Heights, Ohio is a first year member of 
the company. This past regular season she was seen as Minnie in Matchmaker, Edith in Blithe 
Sp irit and El lie in Showboat.
GREG RYBAK — a 1976 graduate of Bowling Green State University joins the acting company for 
the first time. Last summer he was a member of Huron Playhouse where he was seen as Mitch in 
Streetcar Named Desire, Marcel in The Boy Friend and the Lion in Androcles and the Lion.
JENNY HERRON — an Otterbein senior from Oakwood is a first year member of the acting 
company. She played Ruth in Blithe Spirit this past year and last summer was a member of the 
Sabina Barn Theatre company.
TOM DOWNARD - a f irst year member of the acting company will be a junior at Otterbein. Tom s
CYNTHIA JUDGE - a sophomore at Baldwin-Walloce College is also a first year member of the 
acting company. Her home is Cleveland where she was active in the Great Lakes Shakespeare 
Festival and Lakewood Little Theatre.
CABOT REA - a senior at Otterbein joins the company for his first season here. He has been 
seen in Cabaret as Cliff and Gaylord in Showboat. He was a member of the Sabina Barn Theatre 
last summer.
BETH KENDIG - a 1976 Otterbein graduate from Canton will design costumes for four shows this 
summer and run the costume shop. Beth has designed costumes for Aladdin, the opera workshop 
and co-designed for Showboat this year. Last summer Beth was the costumer for Sabina Barn 
Theatre.
JOHN WOODLAND - a 1976 Otterbein graduate from Reynoldsburg will serve a second season as 
last year John designed sets for Aladdin and costumes for Blithe Spirit. 
PAM burns will be the Master Carpenter for this season. She is a junior at Otterbein from
Columbus Georgia. ROBERT KOKAI, a sophomore at Otterbein, is in charge of the Box Office 
Last year he was an apprentice m the company. ^ '-»iiice.
LANNY NAVARRO, a junior at Otterbein; KAREN ROHR, a junior transfer from 
sity; MARY ANN DEER from Fostoria; JAMES DENISON-frpm Mt. Vernon, will 
tices to the company.
Capital Univer- 
serve as appren-
RESTROOMS, TELEPHONES AND DRINKING FOUNTAIN 
ARE LOCATED BEHIND THE MAIN ENTRANCE LOBBY.
(J^tterbem College ^fjeatre
presents
1976-77 SEASON *
A FLEA IN HER EAR - October 13-14-15-16
French bedroom farce at its hilarious best!
THE HOT L BALTIMORE - February 2-3-4-5
Comedy-drama success - winner of Drama Critics Circle Award!
A VIEW FROM THE BRIDGE - March 9-10-11-12
Featuring PROFESSIONAL GUEST STAR in Arthur Miller’s fine drama!
WEST SIDE STORY - May 18-19-20-21
Award winning musical - presented with Department of Music.
SEASON TICKETS price increase). Individual tickets for $2.50 
and Brochures will be mailed in early September. Mail
orders will be filled in order of receipt.
* Subject to change
CHILDREN’S THEATRE — PETER PAN - November 19-20-21
